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El Molino Mexican Restaurant

Commercial dish washer
3 compartment sink

Chlorine
Quat

100

Drawer cooler
Prep cooler
Reach in freezer
Salsa cooler

42
32

8
39

Rice
Shredded chicken
Ground beef
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Raw pork
Raw chicken

Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding

157
189
198
42
39
39
40
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0

6: I did not observe employee wash his hands when entered in kitchen. 
7: Observed employee touching cooked beef and removed tortillas from the grill 
with his bare hands. 
8: FooD debris in hand sink in ware washing area. Sink is slow to drain. 
13: Raw chicken Stored over raw beef. Raw eggs stored on top shelf in walk in 
cooler. 
Raw beef and raw fish stored over ready to eat food in prep cooler. 
21: Containers of Shredded chicken and ground beef was cooked on yesterday, 
but was not date marked. Please date mark cooked food that been cooked the 
previous day. You have 7 days to keep food. Day 1 Starts the day food was 
cooked. 
26: Chemicals are not labeled in ware washing area. 
31: Does not have a food thermometer to take temperature of food during the 
cooling down process.
35: Unlabeled food in coolers. 
36: I observed the back door was open when I arrived to kitchen. Flies present. 
37: Tortillas are placed in black groceries bags. This is not food grade approved. 
37: Employee did not change gloves when touching raw chicken then touched 
onions and bell peppers. 
44: Employee is not changing gloves when handling raw food to ready to eat 
food. 
44: Employee rinse gloves after touching raw beef. 
46: Does not have quat sanitizer for 3 compartment sink
53: Floor tile is damaged in kitchen. 
53: Kitchen floor has food debris on floor. Pleas sweep.
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See last page for additional comments.
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A plate and spoon is inside refrigerated drawer containing raw chicken. I observed employee using spoon to put 
raw chicken on plate before putting it on the grill. I did not observe employee change gloves once he touched 
plate and spoon that's been sitting on the raw chicken. 

I educated new manager on proper handwashing ,when to change gloves, cooling down method and how to 
store raw food in refrigerator. 

Rice and beans were sitting out to cool but after checking the temperature it was not time to start the cooling 
process. Food was over 135 degrees Fahrenheit

Additional Comments


